
Central Vermont Little League Annual Report 2021 - 10/18/21

In December 2015, a group of volunteers got together with the idea of keeping Little League a high

quality and positive experience for youth in the Central Valley and Montpelier communities.  The

product of that effort was the Central Vermont Little League, a merger of two leagues from nine towns:

Berlin, Cabot, Calais, East Montpelier, Marshfield, Middlesex, Montpelier, Plainfield, and Worcester.   The

merger had several goals:

Goal 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

A larger pool of players, ages 5-12, to balance

year-to-year variations in traditionally town-based

baseball and softball rosters

378 373 375 389 124 288

A larger pool of teams to make scheduling

regular-season games easier.

31 34 32 32 9 27

More fields available, and improved field

utilization.

9 9 9 9 4 9

A deeper pool of volunteers. 75+ 85+ 125+ 110 88 88

Support for the post-season (“All-Star”) Little

League tournament.

2 2 2 3 2 3

Map courtesy of the Little League Data Center
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The second year of the COVID-19 pandemic brought new challenges and opportunities which

made 2021 a year of rebuilding and transition.

2021 Accomplishments

● We again participated in Vermont Agency of Commerce and Community Development

meetings to contribute to the Vermont State restart guidelines for recreational sport

programs and leagues.

● Held a full season for all levels.

● Created and maintained Return to Play protocols as guidance and circumstances

changed.

● The Majors All-Star team won the Division IV tournament and participated in the state

tournament.

● Worked with partners to improve the conditions of several fields.

Baseball Update

Returned to a full season of baseball for all levels including 11 tee ball,  7 coach pitch, and 9

player pitch teams. The league fielded both 8-10 and 11-12 all-star teams to provide a

tournament experience for our players.

Softball Update

Returned to a season of softball with games outside of the league for both a majors and minors

level softball team. The league participated in a combined all-star team with other local leagues

for the division tournament.
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2021 Goals | update

● Increase awareness of scholarship opportunities

13 scholarships were requested during registration.

● Explore adding an “umpire assigner” role, similar to Babe Ruth

Organization around umpiring continues to be an opportunity.

● Explore “junior umpire” program

Organization around umpiring continues to be an opportunity.

● Require head coaches at the Coach-Pitch and higher divisions to complete ASEP/PCA training, as

required for Babe Ruth.

No additional training was required in 2021.

● Incorporate Little League patch on uniforms (~20 hours of labor required + $1@)

Little League did not require patches on regular season uniforms in 2021

● Develop social media policy, toward the goal of incorporating social media into the League in the

future

No social media policy was developed in 2021.

● Update the website to include more resources for volunteers, players, and families.

Resources and rules for the Coach Pitch level were added to the website.

● Refine registration and refund policies and procedures.

A refund policy was created. The Sports Connect registration platform has added additional

refund options to make credit card and system refunds easier.  A “Donate” section was also

added to facilitate direct donations from friends, relatives, and anyone else in the community.

● Continue to strengthen the relationship with the Vermont Mountaineers

Vermont Mountaineers allocated ~10 games for the League to raise money via 50/50 raffle, as

well as the Boston Red Sox game raffle ticket fundraiser for Middlesex.

● Continue to build relationships with the local high school baseball/softball programs

A virtual pre-season coaching clinic was held with both U-32 and Montpelier high school

coaches.

● Develop three-year succession plan

The 2021/22 slate of officers includes five new volunteers, including a replacement for the

scheduler.

● Improve facilities in coordination with towns

Berlin and Middlesex facilities were upgraded.

● Strengthen communication with other area baseball and softball programs

This continues to be an opportunity, but as our League alumni continue to play in school and

club teams, the volunteers and parents develop relationships outside of our League.

2022 Goals for Future Discussion

● Provide resources for training and scheduling umpires.

● Require on-field volunteers to complete Little League “Basics” fundamental baseball and softball

skill development series:

https://www.littleleague.org/university/articles/the-basics-fundamental-baseball-and-softball-sk

ill-development-series/

● Strengthen Town Representative skills to view registration and roster information.

● Diversify uniform suppliers

● Incorporate Little League patch on uniforms (~20 hours of labor required + $1@)
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● Continued website updates to include more resources for volunteers, players, and families.

● Continue to strengthen the relationship with the Vermont Mountaineers

● Continue to build relationships with the local high school baseball/softball programs

● Develop three-year succession plan

● Improve facilities in coordination with towns

● Strengthen communication with other area youth baseball and softball programs
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